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cg|{s3I'!ui3gl,-a!-jsrE. Eqs$.: lElEirli c0iFffNrrq*lssQcrAsrqJ.

I. SIUS,. llLre name of the ,\ssociati.on shall be Beare Green Comuurrity

!Ll$.r*][. ICe.' o11j:'cte $r' i]:e &sseciiali]cn s?rall be:

(").t9 primote tl,,e b:irr::fitt of th.e;ri1*}';at,rl;anis of' Sear:e Green and the
nej-glibou.r'hood (he.*e j-r:iafter caL-l.e{ l"t}re area of benefit' qithout
f,is1;ir,rtj-orr,of eex'tir:. ef poLi.tf,CSJ.r rej,igj-oue or" other opinions
ily Cssociati-ng iiie loonl- auth'ari.tie-c, vel.t-ii:tary organis"tions
and inhabjten-.-ls j-n a'norr.unr:ir r:{'.i-'orti,'!u sdva..xr.r:e. ed.u.cation and, to
provJ-de facj,l.:.l.ties: i"n. :,he :ln*erefi'ts qf soi::a} qelf'are for

. recr€ation ancl leasr:r'e time occr;perl;iim isi"th l;:.e object of
iroprcllrrF th: cc.rlalt:-r:ris.nfl *:,fe,f'-l:r tl+* sai.r1 irhat,itants.

(t) ti, estab.j ish cr.. to:.aerrlrre.. ihe estab:iirihi..ielrb of' a Coinnirnity Cer:.tre
(herc+-iiiafter ,iaf.lle.i {:ti're Ile&";;ret: ) and to mairr,cajn and manage,
ori' 'to' ce- opefaf,e "ro.5tli 'an;,' ..}.r'*.*ri} rs$F{i.1-tory au.1"irori.iy. 

.j 
n blre

narrii*najacc a'1 1 i:1*.:?rjerr'?rli oi, s-,.r,h a 0c:.tr'r fcir abt-i.iitj-esi
pi:orno1:ed b)t tls Asalcialk-.r.'; ard iLet censt,l'bu"es1; bodies in
i'uru}erirlc* :,f ,.he iLn1r'i; . r:k"ra:,c,,*

Tl-re Assocj-aticn shali 'irr nori-prarty :-t* poJ.;"'i;'!cs erui non-sectar'jr.ari

.in ieli.g_,io

lhe Associatir:n slisl.l have pc,wer to 'tffellate 1ro the Nationel
ilederatj.on of 0crrntu'r,i-ty dseocia"li'tri-s alC ta oth*r crganisat:ens
with sinailar oha*:itah3-er' ob,.'1s61s"., r.;.i. I

5. Sglffisryre. Mcrnbersi-iip'6if,.' 'f;frs {F;+uc'..a,*rtioir g}ral"l tre of tr,^o kirlds:

(a j . Inoiviiltral tne,irbers
rL€fllt'if$ -

(b)'Gr:m,aa nemf)ef$ r+ho .

zho shall ej-ther oe I'uil, Junir:r or A$srJc:iate
, ."" : ... .t :

sha:l1 be tli* r',:rr1sti-ti.:.€n'i; botlies and llecbiorr*'

-be open, i-trrespective of" political
oq=i:i!on-, i:ao{i or cqr}cur, to:

ivrl.vhich Aeer,:iste gnd- .Tr:nior me&t'ers eleci their
stiel.l. te d.etem*.i-ne<1 W thr: Co''-u1ail" f).'om tfuae to tinre.

+. i}iDlV]}I}1I, If,I,B,liIS::F" SI-II1
la r"il ; rdrti'r"" :i"i.fi-Te'i 5 g:: c':-"

(s) 4"11 pelscrl,'" aged eig!:teen a::r3 rr"re;: livlng in 'Lhe area
of t'ene'fi-d shall trs c'rl )e"l p" 11- inr'r'bcrs'

(t] ifff Dcrrions Lrn'Jel. the a6e rrf :elgirtee,n l"ivi-ng jn. the area-of r,
t -' 

n""*i':-i; +h,l sh-a -'l-1 
' bd lla 11"*d : ift'*'l:Llrr lrer'i-'er* ' Juninr $embers

' Jn*if nt,:t har€: +"he rig-trt t{i ircte st Hm$ber$l mqgti:tg*"but may-

ei.ecit {r.op. smsng 1,;}r*:nr'ssLves ..i-}aL} ti.ilFreseni.atives to t}rb-c?}""il.
rqiiei sha-ii eecij tn",r"e'the,i-eE:,"nt to l,'r*e ae if t'fiey were full mernbers'

.

,") rle).'r--orishez.g anvr,,/fi&re sh.cr ul:eil- be ce1..)-ec As+o.:iete nenberg.
4s"Eocaabe n,enibe.r'e $li-g].i, ti-,at:.hs{g.$:.:tb:* rirght tO .voter at memtrersf 

.

nreetings but rney elect f';',rm arno*S tlrenrselve* one r?preer:ntative
to -i,ire flc,iuicii wbo shall lraYe t,i're right to r"ct'e ae if he 'qere
a .f,rt:,li. 

:rngrnbt,rJ 
.' ' ,. -. 

I :: i:ii. :

,. the manrr.ir' represeritabrves

gr.s]i_]illsfisglE. . 
. ,

(aJ ir;irnr\j,tr-,.eni fu.rtlie s: sJ't'{l:!' he r;l. U:u..*l i''fi}t\r6ar3- 4ubherrities
"-' *-j u*eh vo;'.rrit,gif,*i orgst*eatfe':-ne..g$ ope:rate. i"ri the area of
' 'tlrruf t-'u ar*l i:at3.*f)r the Cou-n*1l ttuet they *re i-rrd+perldent

'.cl-lganlsations0rbrane}rescrfill'lepen&&rr$nationa],orother
crgenisaticrr,s"

-I

(t) S;ectione shali be such groups as may, lrith,the perr:aissron

of the L:oun(rj.l" te fo:ntid *,itltin the .,Lqscoi€t3",:n amoag ?he
j-ndivi.dual rnr:milers fcr the furtherance cf a ctEBIrnrI aotiviiy'li

ri

ca.



o.

Each constituent body and section sha11 have the right toappoint one representati-ve to be a member of the council and at anytime by giving noti.ce in *ritilg to the secretary of the Associationto revoke the appointment of such a mernber arrd tt appoiat another
member in his place. Such a member ghaLl have ttre 

"igtrt to attendand to vote at General Meetings of the \ssociation.

rERl4rNA'lrON=qq t'.Et'BilRSIrIP. The councit sha1l bave the right forgood and sufflcieni reason to terrnlnate the membershi_p of anindividual- member c:' of constitrrent Body or section provided thatthe i'div;c]'-'-:1 i-,e,n-e: o-( p,-rson representi.:ng the nody or sectionshall.have th: rl;r;t to be heard ly ttre councir- uefo-re a decisionl-s made.

7. suBSCR.rP-lr0NS. ;ill members and constituent bodies shal1 pay suotrst:.bsciipti-ons as tho- Council may from time to iime deternine.
'rfi cOql'i-cr!. subJect to umitations set out i' clause 1o hereof,the policy and. generar management of the affai-rs of ttre aesociationsha1l be directed by ? Council (herein referrecl to as '.Ihe-Cr"""li;lwhich shal_l neet not l_ess than four times a year.

The Council sha1l consist of:
(a) rne repres--nt:iives appointed by consti-tuent bodies ani

Se,:.bions i_n accord"nce with Clause 5.

(b) <,16', number of representatives of F\rII members, to beelected frorn among and by themsel_ves at the ,tnnuat
General rleeting, as is equal to bhe number of council
members appo::r,;ed. under. Clause g (r).

(") fro representatives of Junior members elected il
accordance witii Cleuse a (bi.

(a) One representat:ve of .Associate members elected. irraccord.ance w:th Clause a (c).

(e) ttre Honorary offlce:'s of the dssoci-ation and of the councitex-off ic-:o -i n acco::.i1ance wiilr Cl_ause g (a).

(r) r*o representatives appoir:ted ty the frustees if rrustees
sha1l have beei: appointed i:r sccordance with crause 16.

(g) sucn pci'sons employed by or seconded to the association
as tjte Councll may from bime to time determine in

, , a qccord.ance {vith- CLause 9 (b).
f , ,,€-Wzt* ,i'I ,.t. /^ 

is. t-,,v-{ .'* {*f, fl1 r!"^-,<- a*.- /
rn addition the cor:nbil rnay co-opt further members who shall

be members of the Lssociatj-on provided tlrat the number of co-opted
members shal] not exceed one-third of the totar number of membersof the council as deflned above. l,l1 members of the councilshall retire annualry but sha]l be eligible to be uppoirrt"a o"co-cpted agaln. The council sharl have p6'v61' to aipo:'t such
commi-ttees as it may from tirne to time deii.de and nuy aeterminetheir poqers ancl terms of reference.

OFFICX-CRS.

8.

(a) Honora{y O{ficels-. I}re rinrural General Meeting shall elect,:.rt r.,tt,. l^,rA a President{a l'reasurer and such other Officers of theitc{ i\ ,lssociati-on such as an Honorary secretary as !t nny from
time to trme d.etermine. fhe Council sha1l elect its
chairman and such other officers as i-t may fr"om tine to timedeterrnine. The Chairman of the Council shall be ex-officio
Chairman of the Executive Committee.
All honora:'y officers of the Associatior, and of the Council
shalL be ex-offici-o mernbers of the Executive and all other
Commit':ees.



10.

(t) Paid 0fficers. The Counoll shall have porer to appoint
and Ais*iss a (paid) Secretary anil such other enployeos of
the Association as it rnay from time to time determjne.
'Ihe Cor,rncil- shatt determjne which (if any) persons employed
by or seconded. to the Association sha1l be mernbers ex-officlo
of the ,\ssociation, tbe Council, the Exeoutive and other
cornmlttees' 

itlvi,;'
qNNUAL GTI{I1j_L--L. !.iIG. Oi'ice in each year, in the nonth of ipri.l
th" C"*-:1 "niff co,it--iie an ,\nnual General Meetlngof the
{ssociation, r",'hlch a}l- -l-ncr 

j.viduaf rnenbers and representati-ves of the
Constil-uent bodles ancl Sect:ons shall be entltled to attend for the
purpose of receivj:-.g the lnn:,al Repcrt of the councll and the armual
auaitea statenent of acccu::i:; cf appointijrg Honorary officers of
the {ssociat,,on; of accept:ng resj-3nations of members of the Council;
of electjng rcp-re;eniatives of lul-lanrembers to serve on the Council;
of appc::-tiing a:: aLrdito: or auditcrs; of making recommerulations to
the Cor.ncil- ancl , rr,iho;1ev.er neccssary, of voting on proposals to amend

this Ocrstitution in accorclanss vrith Clause 18 hereof.

SIECUI? Gf"T!?:'L l!FI'i:-qq'i. The Chairrnan of the CounciL or the
S""-%rv *"y "J -ny t:=e at thei-r discretion, ancl sha1l 'nithjn
toenty-oi.: dlis of receiv--:rg a 'oritten request so to do signed by

not fess tl:an trrenty ner.bers hav:ng the power to vote and giving
reasons for tbe recl''.e:rt.- call a SPECI'IL GXI'IERAL lifl'ET]NG of the
tssociatj_on fo; ,..--- 

tr --_-:?ose of afterirrg the constitution in
raa v"i'.u el:'-'-se -l-3 hc;:eoi or of considering any matter qhich

qg JU- Jqr-Je

ma3z be refer:el co i].,..-r ly ';):e cou:rcil or for any other puryose.

@lilllp.-C-O:,i1-'::i, ,!-r -ts fir;r meeting following the Annual
G""#;ft;Ti"g-i"-".c-'r y';;-.1' tlie Council may appoi-nt an nxecutive
commlitee to wh:ch i.; n:.r i:le5ilte ary or a1l- of its prrwers as it
may from tlnte tc biire determrne.

The llxecutive corimittee shall consist of ten members elected
by and from the mer,','.;e:s of the council and of the Qfficers of the
ALsoci-ation anf of th: Ccunci-1 hereinbefore provided'

The ltrxecut'i-u-e Cc,:,-^:j-i:'.-': sh.a]1 have po"rer to co-opt additional
me:;rbers r.'ho sha1l .l': r.::.'l,e:, cf th: '^"ssociation but need not be

members of .,ite counc:! p,ov=de'l that the number of co-opted members

does noi exceed one-tl-iic of the total number of elected and

ex-officio nein)ers. *lI nen:e;'s of the llxecutive corsnittee shall
retire arrrua-iy -cr;t sl:a-l-ce e'i.g'ble to be appornted or co-optecl

again"

l.h.: Lxccu'.-iv: Cc;':' ;be: shlll have power to appoint such

sub-co;ri:.:-r:tees as it m3y fron tlne to time decide and may deterrnjle
their pc:"'ers and terms of ;-:f e:;n:e'

RU-S.- o 1-I?9glQq -r--i!r-$i ! j prlry-qq'

(") -Y-q!if-q. Subject to the provisions of Clause 18' all
q...""t1on" aris-in3 at any meetilg stralf be decided by a

Ji*pt" r:ajo-':irr oi 'ho;:-1::'esent and entitled to vote

il:.:rea*^ 
- llo Lei-l:e:' sl::11 e:ceroise rnore than one vote

n:1;r;ith;'ran.:1r:r'3 ti:a; he rray have been appointed to
rep:'eserii t"ro or ncre in-l;eiests but in case of an

equrlJ."y ci votes the Chairmrn shall have a second or
cas'i;ing vote'

(t) qg94. . One-th::''d of the mernbers shall- form a quorultr

at meetirrgs of the Cc'rnci1, the lxecutive and all other

Ccnmitlees. $ren'"yfive members sball fo:m a guonrm at
General ldeetings of the Association'

(o) lt::t,t:.1. l'linuLe bccks shail be kept by the issociation'
theCounci},t'nelxecr"tirre,andallothercommitteesand
t}e approp:'int" lec-:etary un'f:- enter therein a record

cl al-l- proceedi-ngs anf resolutions'

11.

12.

1Q



14. ST,\NDNG ORDIRS. ,^rND RUL'IS FOR Tlil USll 0F TI{1 CllN-|R3.
The Executive Committee shaIl have povrer to adopt and issue
Standirg Orders and/or Rules for the use of the Centre. Such
Standing Crders and Rules shall come into operation immediately,
provi-ded aiways tbat they shafl be subject to reviern by the
Council- and shall- not be inconsistent with the provisions of
this Constitution.

15. FI'i,fNCE.

(u) 411 monies raised by or on behalf of the \ssociatlon shall-
be applied to further the objects of the issociation and'

for no other purpose.

(t) Tbe Honorary lreasurer shall keep proper accounts of the
finances of the Association.

(c) fne accournts shatl be audited at least once a year by a

qualified auditor or auilitors qho shall be appointed at
the ,{nnual General Meeting.

(a) An audited statement of accor-rnts for the last financial
year shall be submitted by the Councif to the tnrrual
Genera 1 Meeti-ng.

16. TRUST F'R.OMRTY. ThC title of all and any real property whi-ch may

be acquired by or for the purposee of the
vested in 'Irustees who sha11 be appointed
sha1l enter into a Deed of Trust settlng
conditions undervhich they hold tbe said
ttre tssociation. The number of Trustees
turo nor more than four.

'\ssociation shaLl be
by the Council and who

forth the purPoses and
property in trust for
sha]l not be less than

17, DISSCIIJTION. If the Council by a simpre rnajority decides at any

t:ine tirat on the ground of expense or otherwise it is necessary
or advisabfe to dissolve the lssociation it shall- call a meeting
of all members of the ,\ssociation 'qho lrave the pol{er to vote and

of the inhabitants of the area of benefit of the age of eighteen
years and up'.rards of ochich meeti-rrg not less than 21 clays notice
(statj]1g the terms of tbe resofution to be proposed thereatJ
sbaLl_ bi posted in a conspicuous place or places in the area of
benefit anil advertised jn a ne14s?aper cjrculatrng in the area of
benefit and given in'{ri-ting to tLre Secretary of State for
Education and science and the secretary of the National Federation
of conrnunity f,ssociations. If such decision shalL be confj-rrned

byasimplernaJorityofthosepresentandvotirrgatsuchrneeti.ng
the councrr snart have po.uer to dispcse of any assets held by or
il the name of the ,tssotiation. Any assets remalning after the-
satisfaction of any proper debts and liabllities sha11 be applied
to,qards charitable pn"po""" for the benefit of the inhabltants of
theareaofbenefitastheCouncilmaydecideandasmaybe
approvedbytheSecretaryofStatefor]trducationandScience.

'lR- ALT'ER.{'IIONS TO 'lltnl CONSTITUTICN. .\ny proposal to alter this
in {riting to the Secretary of

the Associatlon not ]ess than 28 days before the date of the

meeting at .nrhich it is first to be considered'

4n alteration will require the approval of both:

(u) a simple maJority of members of the Council present
and vot1ng at a Cotrncil meeting;

(f) u b,,ro-thirds maJority of i-ndividual members and

representatives of the Constituent bodies and Sectlons
of'tfr" f,ssociation present and voting at a General
Meeting. Notice of each such meeting must have been

given j:r accordance v'ith normal- procedure,!ut nof less
than 14 days prior to the meeting in question and

givilg tfre wo-rding of the proposed aLterati-on'



\./

No alteration to Cfause 2 shalL be macle without the consent
of the Secretary of State for Education and Science.

If Trustees have been appointed in accordance with Clause l_6
hereof , an al-terati-on shall not be mad.e without the lcnowledge and.
consent of the Trustees, but such consent shal1 not be unreasonably
withheld by them.

This Constitution was adopted as the Constltution of the
Beare Green Community ,^rssociation at a Public Meeting duly
corvcrled at The tllhite Hart, Beare Green, on 'lednesday,
21st June, 1972.

Signed. Patrj-ck McNeice. Chairman.
E.J. Green. Secretary.

\r'



q,: __ :. . ":j1;.,11 ;inr li,l
vv.r'it\)LJt ,tV!!u clF1i'lCnHS i;"[ii]Eili{ us

T* plari niee iing agenCa's ilf ter ccnsultation **j-th all rel-evant
cumnittec nenbers.
Tc controi and s$ructure suclt rr:eeting$ sc as to a11o"'+ al.lj.nierested nembex's & fa.j-r chance to L'e heard and present ih*ir
pcint of view, Surnmaries and e*nc].usioris ought to be presented
by the Chairrnan, a.$ appropri.ate, reflscting in an impartial
nanner the views of the nee"Ling" Suidance tovn'ards keeping
oiscussicns wtthin the i:oundaries of th"e agreeC agenda should
be supplied hy the tl.rairinan. if *vents pr$ve necessary, the
Cirairman rni:st act as finel ariritr:s, and accept ti'l* inherent
respoRnibil"it.y of making su*h deeisions.
To s*e that rill" sub-committees are br:th nie eting cn a re5Jular
bseis, *.ni1 &"rs fun*tj-oning pr:cpe::ly.
To be p::epa:"ed ts act as reciprisnt cf all- matters and" concerns
rei"evant ta the *rganisati*n cf the ii'iltA Conrnittee and i*n
vinr"ious *lttendan* r'*spon*ibilitiss.
To e]lsure that the BGCA is r:un d,emoc::r:.tj"ca1,l-y, accordi.ng to the
g:"rin*ip1es lai.d down 1n th* C*nsii-bu'tion,
Toor'ggani,se and present ttre Acinual ff.en*ra} l'ise t j-nE.

$ICHEIAi{YTo r:scardrand be resps::s:-ble for, *tre F'iinutes.
he respo::.*ible for BGCA corresp*nd.*nc*, perhaps j-rt

=/ cnngunctj"bn vrith otlter of f j-cers a*q appropz'iate.

TRIA$lJhlElttcr be ::espansib}.e for the *S#*, :'inancen.
T* develop l:saiis*i* fsyeeasts af *^n:ruai
recs$rffendaticns *an be rnacle to *tr* r"lomni
future r*pendi-ng ar:d funel va j-s j-ng,
T* moni-tor * and. review * th* finav:r:ial
activities and to::epi;.x't ta Conirnitier: on
aepects that:'elat* t* finnn*ia1 affai::s
nonitored.
To snsure that the accounts are prnperS.y
for I'uditing at least ennual"ly,

exp*nc i tilre r s0 that
ttee r*levant to

aspectn of B&CA
e r:e guJ-ar basis. All
shc"l-C a"lsc be

kepi, a,no sui:mitted

SCCIAi, SSilH.I'IARY ?o develap and
*ri-.-.*-.=:*. fa:: ti:.e pecple cf Benre

to be prfit*making, but
th.rousilout.

:nein Lain ft ilrograilne nf activ j-t j"e*
?::eeri. I'ot al,1 ei.lch activi-ties need
tLs T::ea.surer or,ight t* be cansul-tec

!ih*re alpp::r:pria'ie o tc a*i as su*1*con;liite e ch:i::nan anC to
r:epr:rt to the lri*.nage meat Cnnmitt*u, in th* f i-rst instance.

!"liY-ll0i,llliR To be responsibie llor ihe dal' tc Cay naintenence and._..-.-** availability of t!':e *omrnnnity bentre.
To be r*spons-i bJ-e f or the l{ali bocking;s " The ccntracts cf
hire shculd be used at al-t tines, &,s th.ese set out clea;r:}y
the conditicns cf letti-n6.
To nelke th* ilel] avail"ab.l-e at agre:d tine s and frecluency to
1:iie cleaning staff" t'he ke;*-holcier a*ts as:ln arbi.tcr "rietween
ii:e hirers anci tire cleariing/nrint*na$ce staff in the first
instanceo and this re-l-aticnship shaul-d be seen as a tvin*way
cllannel.

#



SIRUCTURE OF $IE-I3JBARE GRE]IN COY${UNITY ASSOCIATION
I

BGCA CPNPNAT OOMMTTTEE
(,qff l-iembe-ris of the
a.nnua}ly-elected body )

socrAt coyil{If NEE
(.q sub-commi{t ee set

, and
for,

a1
fund-

)

up to organi-se
e responsible

providing soci
activities and
raising events

\i

MEMBTRSIIIP OF THE VARIOUS BOTIES

BGCA : President - Mr W. lancaster
Chaj-rman - Mr D. Joy
Vice Chai"rman - Mr.W. Dunbar
Treasurer - Mr A. young
Secretary - Mrs. 14" petty
Social Secretary - Mrs D Macdonald
Council Representative _ Mrs G. young
f .n./aOvertising - I4r A. petty

Mrs E. Kreamer
Mrs C. Wlnchcombe
Mrs J.. Dunbar
Mrs D" Wood
Mrs .T. Franklyn
Mrs J. Me0oLl
Mr M. Edwards
Mr N. Ca.sson
Mrs 1t1" Yicery

Secti-ons : Gay Sparks - Mr R. Franklvn
W.I. - Mrs D. Wood
Youth Club - Mrs D. Macdonald
Playground - Mrs p. Smith, Mrs H. MounceySrowni-es - Mrs A. Bradlev
Football - Mr K. Carter
Fishing - Mr Fo Francis

SEOTIONS
(Eaeh local
organisatlon
affiliated to
the BGCA ean
send an elected
representative )

w,.

e)

R.A" - Mr
Social Club- Mr

4. YoungrMrs G. young
J. Silwood

I

BGCA FUII COUNCII(.qff elected members
+representatives of
tt" varj-ous saclions )

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
(a small working pdrty'
meeting when approppiate,
and designed to make
reeommendations to be
ratlfied by the General
Committee )



\
Ilanagerne nt {lonni'1, t ee :

Soeicl Conrni ttee i

Chairrna.n - Mr"
Trea,sur:er- l4r.
Ijecreta:'rr- l4r:s

Hafl Srlnerr"ri-eo- -Mrs
ITe I .r l4:: i-n{:ena,flce*Mr

' !{-r"r

0ha.ii:rran * lV::

Trea surer- l{i
Secreta::-;r- lfro

)
\ a^.) e'/ OrTletO
)

Fta crl ona"ld
Pe t t-'r
Kream:r

)\ ^-.I ex orI].clo
)

Maedonald
Vi eery
lunbar
Tjrinha::
Petty
Casson
Fr-anklyn
Frankllrn
Wineh c ornbe
McCo]1
Kre e.rrer
ndward s

t"
A.
fi"

Joy
Young
Pe ttlr

T\

1;

D.
A.
M"

Joy
Yor-lng
Pettr/

So eial Ol:gani ser-}{::s
Soeiaf Seere ta.ry-I4rs

I'{rs
Mr'
Mr
i"tr:
Mrs
l.4r

Mrs
t{rs
l4rs
14r

l.
1,4
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w"

N.
,I
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